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Men's

Clothing

Reduced

DAILY SALEM, OREGON, AUGUST 25,

Ladies9 Fall Suits
The Newest of the New

The very latest in the
most up-to-da- te materials such
as Wide Wale Diagonals, Chev-

iots, Tweeds, Broadcloths, Ser-

ges, Prunella Cloth, fancy War-serd- s,

Panamas, in all the
shades which are demand-

ed for the coming season.

Prices $1.50 to $50
The ndvnnco display of Men's Fall Suits nnd Ovcrconts Is especially

pleasing. Tho rich colorings that woro so popular this Inst season are
hero in now patterns. ' Entirely now models aro (upcinbled In our Fall
stock with special smarts styles for young men.

Prices $15.00 to $35.00

day

Salem's Greatest Values Giving Sale Is Here

To tho Immense number of, special offerings which wo have becnyadYertlBlng Suuday'i
'a1 ads" for other valuo'sWlng) wo add on Thursday REMNANTS OF "WOOLENS 'AND SILK

GOODS

At ONE-HA- LF

Also. Extraordinary Hosiery Sale
Is a timely sain of Women's nnd Children's Hose. Just as tho Fall season Is opening and Uioro

Is great demand for now hosiery, wc offer you this splendid saving opportunity 20c or U for 50c.

at- -

Prices

models,

MW
REST ROMP RECUPERATE

At the Seashore

NEWPORT
It is a delightful resort and a combination of

pleasure ground possibilities, An ideal climate, diversion

of recreation perfect bathing, boating, fishing, driving,

and exploring, make Newport a most charming and pop-

ular play ground,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
.HAS A

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION RATE TO NEWPORT OF

$4.95

From Salem, Oregon

Ask for our booklef'Outings in Oregon,"

Local Agents

Wm. McMURRAY,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, OREGON.

"

1 he Salem Granite and Marble Works

Offer tho highest grade of material, artistic designs, unex-

celled workmanship, lowest possible prices. What more can

you ask? We solicit your order and urge an early order

for fall delivery.

WILTON W. MARTIN
230 LIBERTY ST.

CAPITAL JOUItNAL, WEDNESDAY, 1000.
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Straw Hats

Well

Almost

Giving

Them Away

SANTA FE

FREI6HT

RAN AWAY

Three Killed and Six Injured-Thirty-fiv- e

Cars and Ca-

boose Piled Up at
Mohave.

I United 1'rtis Ltaied Wirt.)
Bnkorsflold, Cnl., Aug. 2G. Throo

mt-- were killed and six wero Injured
today when u westbound Santa Fo
freight ran away nonr Camoron and
dashing down tho grado at a high nito
of speed crashed Into a switch en-
gine a quart or of a nillo from Mojavo
dopot.

Thirty-fiv- e cars, tho engine and ca-

boose were piled up and out of the
entire train only elgnt oars wero loft

the track after the crash. Tho dead
URAKEMAN .MALLOY, Dakorsflold
L. N. HARttIS, firoman, Dakero-flel- d.

R. R. Roth, brakeman, Dakorsflold.
Tho Injured; W. P. Magee, engi-

neer of runaway train; H. Sheldon,
engineer switch engine; three

A FINE OPERATION
IN SKIN GRAFTING

An extraordinary case of skin
grafting was performed by Dr. Morse
of thl city yesterday afternoon,
when Charlie Stege, Mrs. Viola
Swartz and Miss Stella Martin heroic
ally sacrificed 100 square Inches of
their cuticle for the sake of Miss
Irene Martin, who was soverely
burned about the lower part of her
body nine weeks ago by the acci-

dental catching on fire of her gar
ments at the kitchen stove.

One hundred square inches
skin was taken from the limbs
Mr fctege and 150 square Inches
each from the bodies the women,
who are sitser3 the unfortunate
girl The operation was successful

l and all are doing nicely.
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LOOKS LIKE

HE AIDED

HIS FRIEND

S. H. Bittner, ct, Hires
Livery Team, Which Is

Still Out Trusty Is
Also Missing.

What 1b bellovod by tho authori-
ties to have been a carefully
planned scherao between James Ad
ams, a convict serving sovon years
for larcony, from Crook county, and
S. H. Bittner, an who
Bervcd a year for larcony, from
Klamath county, was carried out
yesterday afternoon, whon Adams
mysteriously loft tho grounds of the
School for tho Fecblo Mlndod,
whoro ho wnB employed as a trust',
and Bittner, who had been talking
with an official of tho school, loft
just Immediately prior to tho dis-

covery of Adam's departure, In a rig.
Ycstorday afternoon Bittner hlrcrt

a team and buggy from Gharle
Yannko, tho local llverman, saying
ho wished to drive out in tho coun-
try nnd would bo gono but a fow
hours, and paid for tho rig In o.

Ho then drovo out to tho in-

stitution, whoro he talked with Su-

perintendent Bickers about several
trivial matters, saying ho was Just
taking a little drive out In the coun-
try, and loH. Very little tlmo had
olapsed after Bittner left when Ad-

ams was missing,
Mr, Ynnnko, tho man who owned

tho rig, has not heard from his prop
orty since Blttnor took it away yes-
terday afternoon, and today ho
3woro out a warrant for the man's
arrest, which was placed in tho
hands of Sheriff Minto. Mr. Yann-
ko promptly identified Blttncr's pho-togrn-

which was takon whllo serv-
ing tlmo In the penitentiary, as be-

ing tho snmo man who hired Ms
horses and buggy.

After making an Investigation in
regard to Blttner's assertions that he
wns moroly driving out Intho coun-
try, it wbb found that tho"probablI-it- y

that he was taking a plcasuro
rldo was not very strong, ns ho was
not, overly well off and thero Is no
accounting for tho rig bolng still out
slnco yesterday afternoon, when ho
should havo brought It bnck at least
beforo night. Adams nnd Blttnor
woro well ncqualntcd whllo they
woro confined In tho penltentiaiTi
nnd they appeared on frlondly
terms with each othor. Blttnor's
tlmo wns served out but a short time
ngo, and wneh ho discovered that
prisoner away. Unless Bittner

was given the advantages of
of a trusty nt the School for tho
Fceblo Minded, the officers think ho
saw n good opportunity to holp his
frlond out of a hole and hired tho
rig for tho purposo of hauling tho
turns with tho rlc and gives a good
explanation of his unusual actions of
yestorday nnd today, the authorities'
version of tho c&cnpo and tho miss-
ing rig will bo substantiated. Sheriff
Minto Is now looking after the rig
nnd Blttnor, but should tho escaped
convict and Blttnor be In togethor
on the matter. It Is llkoly thoy are
both a good ways out of the county
by thl time. Superintendent James
hns Issued circulars giving Adams' l

description and nn offer of $50 re- -'

wnrd for his capture or information '

loading to It, AdamB Is 34 yoars of.
ag and weigh 100 pounds I

THE HEALER

Lft' jKdk sssLsW

Edw, OIney, the healer, was greeted
by an Interested audience In W C. T,
U ball last evening, where an Inspir-
ing lecture was given. Those wishing
treatment, do not delay tout call at
once, as other cities are calling for
the healer. He firmly believes that
there Is nothing Impossible with God,
and no matter what the trouble Is,
you can be healed. See him. get a
free booklet and an explanation of
his work nt his office Room 3, Elgin
hotel. 4C2 Slate street. Hours 9 a m
to b p. m JJoneul'utlon free

Qif Tejiihir
and stand together is the key-

note of Forrest Crissey's
second article on the farmer
in his fight, against dishonest
commission merchants. Don't
miss it.

Then read " Happiness "
one of the prettiest boy and
girl stories ever published.
All in the

SEPTEMIER EVERYIIIY'S
HiK-rl- Display by
l'ATTON BROS.

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
G. W.

ADOLPH'S C1UAH STORM

PRICES ARE

S0ARIN6

AT RHEIMS

Thrifty People Take Advantage
of Crowds and Send the

Prices Higher Than
Airships.

Unlt'd Press leased Wire.
Rholms, Aug. 25. A howli mighty

enough to bo heard nil tho way across
tho ocean, Is nscondlng from this
acropolis today. Aviation week hnB
not only brought thousands of visit-
ors but has caused nn unwarranted
rise In prlcfs for everything from fivo
to a hundred times normal.

Americans tiro bolng charged exor-
bitant prices. It is because ovory
Ynnkeo is looked upon as n million-
aire. Hotels are refusing $200 and
even $600 n week for rooms with a
bath because Americans profor them
and will submit to paying tho prlco
to secure them.

Butchers have doubled their meat
prices and "cabbies" who used to
churgu 10 francs for nn afternoon will
not now budgo for less than 7G. A
small lunch costs throe times whnt
It did n wcok ago In tho contrnlly lo-

cated cafes, and ns a result many per-
sons havo begun to boycott tho prlco
boosters and nro going olsowhoro for
meals. Only in tho outskirts enn
boarding houses bo found whoro

chargos aro not made.
Even tho city gendarmes nro show-

ing exceptional zeal, Automoblllsts
who used to travol nt foarful rates
without fonr of arrest aro now hold
up nnd fined on tho slightest provo-
cation.

o

CHIIlrB Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

$1, $1.45,

$12 Men' SultH, sale . .

40c i ndorshlrts, sale 25c

$1.85 Punts, sale $1.26
Shoos, sain $2.25

a yard goods, salo 10c
per yd. 6 '4 c, 7c, 8c

75c yard fancy goods, salo. ,60c

$1.25 yd Pongee Silk, salo 86c

$1.76 Black Waist, salo. $1.25

WILL HAVE

HIS BODY

EXAMINED

His Mother Will Have Body of
Lieutenant Sutton Dug

Up to See If Arm

Was Broken.

I United Press Leased Wire.
Washington, Aug. 26. Tho grava

of Lieutenant James N. Sutton, whose
tragic death wns Investigated by a
board of inquiry nt Annnpolts, will
be opened at Arlington National com
etery tomorrow or Pridny by the
mother of the dead man,, who will
have nn nutopsy performed In an at-
tempt to prove that her son's arm
wris broken during tho despornta
fight on tho campus, making U lm
possible for him to hnvo killed him-
self during-- the struggle. Tho autopsy
will be performed prlvatoly,

Tbe.quactormn.ster gonoral granted
permission to Mrs. Sutton to open the
grave . t,.wns loarncd today that
Cardinal (gibbons of tho Catholic
church fias Intimated that when th
body js relnterred that It will bo doa
with fuiL Catholic rites nnd U
ground wll bo consecrated.

This Is whnt Mrs. Sutton most de-

sires and is ono of tho principal rea-
sons for her efforts to havo tho young
man's rnamo cleared of tho stigma
of having committed sulcldo.

WHEAT MARKET
STAGNANT TODAY

United I'rtM Leased Wire
Chicago, Aug. "2C Tho wheat mar-

ket at homo was stagnant nnd thor
wns no change In quotations at to-

day's closing as compared with that
of yestorday.

Foreign markets caused consider-- 1'

nblo attention hero but tho sharp de-

cline In Liverpool values did not in-

fluence trading ono way or tho othor.
Liverpool opened qulto strong U to

A higher and closed to Mid
higher.

Primary movement of wheat Is

heavier; receipts show 846,000 bush-

els for the-- day nB coraparod with
794,000 bushels a year ago.

THINK HARRIMAN

WILL RETIRE

(United Press Leased Wire.
Now York, Aug. 26. Tho boliof la

bocomlng provnlont on Wall stroot
that E. II. Harrlman will rotlro per-

manently ns tho actlvo head of tho
Harriman rallrond systems nnd that
It will bo announced soon that Krutt-Kcbn- ltt

will bo placed In ohnrgo of
allied railroad Interests whllo tho

stock exchange business will bo turn-

ed over to Wllllnm Rockefeller and
Henry Frlck.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Big Sale on all Goods this Week

Whl to .and Colored Undorflklrts.nOc, 75c. $1, $1.26, $1.50 to $4.60

Night Clowns prlcos..C6c. $1.16, $1.76, to $2 50 each

Wrappers prlcos 50c, 75c. $1.26. $1.60. $2.25 to $8.50

.$8.00

$3.25
15c
Calico, ,5c,

tho

$3.50 Silk WalBts, salo. . . $2.50
75c Over Skirts, sale 50o

C5c Fancy Hose, salo 40o
16c Socks, sale 10c
750 Oloves, sale 50c
$1.25 Corset Covers, salo. .80c
$10.50 Trunks, salo $7.25
76c Night Gowns, salo.... 60c

lllg Knlc ou Wrapper and
Kimono.

325 North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

The Electric fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new-- quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to-sele-ct

from. "Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L. S, HYDE, Manager


